West Liberty City Council Meeting Minutes: April 06, 2021
WORK SESSION: Review Ordinance establishing Regulations of Operating Golf Carts, ATV’s and UTV’s in
the City of West Liberty, Iowa.
Mayor Hartman opened the City Council Work Session at 6:15pm. City Council had an opportunity to
review the draft Ordinance establish regulations of operating golf carts, ATV’s and UTV’s prior to the Work
Session. Public Safety Committee Chair, Robert Rock provided a recommendation from the Public Safety
Committee to proceed forward with all items and set a review if approved on a quarterly basis. This would
allow City Council to review the ordinance over the next year to identify any issues, concerns, or items of
the ordinance in need of change. Community member Doug Phillips was present to voice his support of the
golf cart as an additional form of transportation. Mr. Thurston was present to voice support, but asked
Council to consider the size allowed on City Streets of the ATV’s and UTV’s. City Council members
communicated in addition to the drafted ordinance to add, seat belts and helmets for those under the age
of 18. Council asked the ordinance was clear that no one can operate any of the items without a valid
driver license of City Streets.
Council consensus was to proceed with the ordinance with the updates based on the community survey
results, public input, and public safety committee. Interim Chief Lira had provided earlier to recommend
proceeding forward. Lira has patrolled in communities with an ordinance of this comparison and has not
seen any issues. The Work Session ended at 7:00pm.
The Regular City Council meeting was called to order by Mayor at 7:30pm. In attendance, Council
Members Robert Rock, Cara McFerren, and Jose Zacarias. Council Member Dave Smith attended by Zoom.
Staff members in attendance City Clerk Lee Geertz and Interim City Manager Elizabeth Hansen.
APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA: City Council approved agenda: Beranek/Rock 5-0.
APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT AGENDA: City Council approved: Beranek/Rock 5-0
Regular Council Meeting Minutes March 16, 2021
Special Council Meeting Minutes March 31, 2021
City Clerk/Treasurer Reports for January 2021
Liquor License for Flama’s Night Club LC 0043123
Liquor License for Muscatine County Fair BB0038369 AND BB0038370
VENDOR VOUCHER CLAIMS LIST: City Council approved Beranek/Rock 5-0
Vendor Voucher Pre-Paid Claims 3/26/2021 List #1 in the amount of $178,611.43
Vendor Voucher Claims List #2 in the amount of $493,076.27
PUBLIC COMMENTS AND/OR CORRESPONDENCE: This is the time set aside for comments from the public
on topics of City Business other than those listed on the agenda. No action may be taken. Please state
your name and address for the record and keep your comments to no more than 2 minutes.
Registered Comments – City Clerk Geertz provided Cindy Wilson and Karen Thurness had provided emails
with requesting to have some right of way areas damaged from snow removal and garbage truck repaired.
Street Superintendent Reinhardt had communicated the work will be completed and spoke with the
garbage truck drivers to not turn on grass area as indicated by Cindy Wilson.
Council Member McFerren inquired on empty lot at the end of Short Street where furniture, garbage,
appliances, and standing water has started to accumulate again. McFerren communicated remembering a
few years ago issues with this lot and city staff had to clean, but due to many ownerships of the lot it being
out of state it was difficult to abate the property. City Clerk Geertz communicated a review of the previous
history and current nuisance of dumped items will be reviewed for processing.
OLD BUSINESS
Discussion and Appropriate follow up on the Utility Study Report and Recommendations
Final reports have been provided to City Council with City Engineer V&K recommendations for the Storm
Water Utility Ordinance, Water Utility Rate Study and Sewer Rate Study. Council didn’t have any questions
or more discussion to add on the final reports. V&K recommendation was not to increase water and sewer
rates at this time.
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City Council approved and set the date for a Special Meeting for FY 22 Budget Public Hearing April 12, 2021
at 7:30pm via zoom meeting room. Due to a processing error the City Budget will need to be approved
again via a special meeting: Beranek/Rock 5-0
City Council approved and set the date for a Public Hearing on May 4, 2021 on an Ordinance establishing
Regulations of Operating Golf Carts, ATV's and UTVs in the City of West Liberty, Iowa: Beranek/McFerren
5-0
City Council approved with discussion to move forward with setting a Public Safety Committee Meeting
with Rural Fire and Ambulance Trustees to continue working on the newly drafted amendments based on
the required statutory updates and the Rural Trustees input. City Council consensus was giving there are
only a few items that remain the June 30, 2021 should be allow enough time to complete. The Public Safety
Committee will set a meeting the week of April 12th: Beranek/Rock 5-0
NEW BUSINESS
City Council approved to set the date for a Public Hearing on April 20, 2021 on an Application to Change the
Agricultural Zone to the Mixed R-1, R-2 and R-3 for a Mixed Residential Development at the Northeast
Corner of East Rainbow Drive and Garfield Avenue: Beranek/Rock 5-0
City Council approved to set the date for a Work Session on May 4, 2021 for review on an Ordinance
Establishing a Storm Utility, FY 21 Budget Amendment, and State and Local Funding of the American Rescue
Plan. City Council will hold the Work Session starting at 6:15pm on May 4, 2021: Beranek/Rock 4-1 (SmithNay)
REPORTS/MISC.
City Engineer/City Attorney/City Boards/Committees/Commissions/Employee
Receive and File Department Reports from:
City Engineer, Interim City Manager, City Clerk, Electric Superintendent, Street Superintendent, and Police
Chief/Nuisance
City Engineer, Leo Foley of V&K provided an update on the following projects:
Well #2 received three additional quotes from Northway to complete more work and testing for the future
well in the amount of $16,000. Leo will provide more information for the April 20, 2021 meeting.
Engineer Parizek continues the work on the Risk and Resilience Study for the Water Operations and has
made good progress.
City Hall construction started on Monday, April 5th. City Clerk Geertz communicated the work was well
underway and S&G Construction was making good progress in the first week.
Leo will present the Storm Water Utility Ordinance for the April 20 work session.
Interim City Manager Hansen provide in addition to her report, the Police Chief and City Manager posting
had gone out last week and it has been successful with applicants thus far. We have 11 applications for
police chief and 12 applications for city manager. Interim Hansen has reached out to previous applicants for
to see if they still have interest. There will be an internal applicant for the Police Chief position. Hansen is
currently working on the Employee Handbook to update and will look to have a draft in the near future.
City Clerk Geertz provided in addition to her report she had continued to work on research for Fire
Department, Human Resource investigation, and assistance with dog at large situation.
Interim Chief Lira was administering testing to applicants, but he had followed up on a report of a business
being operated out of a residential home. Lira communicated with the owner and provided the information
of the City Code not allowing businesses to operate from residential home. Lira will check in on the
situation this next week.
Superintendents Tvrs and Reinhardt submitted reports but was on vacation. Fire Chief Sickels was out of
the office and will submit a report next meeting.
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ADJOURNMENT: Meeting was adjourned at 8:03pm: Beranek/McFerren 5-0

______________________
Robert Hartman, Mayor
ATTEST:

_____________________
Lee Geertz, City Clerk

